
December Pool Board Meeting 

December 13, 2022 

 

In Attendance: Jon Miller, Carla Cole, Heather Utt, Rick Perrine, Jen Azzera 

Reports: 

Sunshine Law read and reviewed November notes, approved by Carla, seconded by Heather 

Office Administration: 

Rick provided states on average number of guests per day: May/June-234, July-264, Aug 194. It 
was also mentioned that council meetings will only be once a month so we will need to decide 
2023 season rates most likely in January due to it taking 2 council meetings for approval. Rick 
also mentioned that Jon’s term was up and asked if he wanted to be re-appointed.  

Pool Management: 

Nick was absent, Jen was present and stated that Hannah Davis expressed that she would like to 
remain as head Guard and Coach and most likely not that over John Butler’s position. Jen stated 
that she thinks Chris Stacawitz will be a good replacement and has spoken to him and he seems 
interested. Jen also said for 2023 they are aware that they will be losing 1 head guard and 
potentially losing another one for a total of 2.   

New Business: 

Rick is going to follow up with DPW to see if there really is a sprinkler system at the pool that 
can be updated. He is also going to follow up to see if the quote was ever received for the main 
motor replacement and if Becky is reviewing it.  

Discussed potential candidates to replace Terri. Asking for volunteers, would like someone who 
has kids on the swim team.  

Also discussed getting a quote as early as Jan/Feb for a painter or painting company to paint the 
bathrooms, and sand and repaint snack bar area and picnic tables.  

Recruitment Strategies: 

Discussed idea of advertising the pool in the Metuchen 08840 publication. Also, doing a flyer 
with the Metuchen schools. Discussed opening on Juneteenth like last year. Finally, discussed 
having a Senior plus child type pass for 2023 season as a lot of grandparents want to come and 
bring their grandchild and we don’t currently offer a pass besides a senior pass plus a daily guest 
pass.  

Next meeting will be January 10th at Boro Hall at 8pm.  

Motion to adjourn by Carla, seconded by Heather.  


